
 

  

    

MR. ISMAIL KMR. ISMAIL K

Senior PhysiotherapistSenior Physiotherapist

QualificationQualification

BPT | MIAFBPT | MIAF

OverviewOverview

Mr. Ismail K is a well-known physiotherapist in Mysore with over 4.5 years of experience. He is currently associated asMr. Ismail K is a well-known physiotherapist in Mysore with over 4.5 years of experience. He is currently associated as
a Senior Physiotherapist at Manipal Hospitals, Mysore Ring Road Junction. He is dedicated, caring, and kind-hearted. Hea Senior Physiotherapist at Manipal Hospitals, Mysore Ring Road Junction. He is dedicated, caring, and kind-hearted. He
values humanity and treats his patients with compassion. He listens carefully to each patient's words and is a very kindvalues humanity and treats his patients with compassion. He listens carefully to each patient's words and is a very kind
doctor. He is fluent in English, Hindi, Arabic, Malayalam, and Kannada. This will facilitate easy communication with patientsdoctor. He is fluent in English, Hindi, Arabic, Malayalam, and Kannada. This will facilitate easy communication with patients
and their families. He listens to their problems patiently, diagnoses them, and makes them understand the treatment clearlyand their families. He listens to their problems patiently, diagnoses them, and makes them understand the treatment clearly
and proficiently. After completing his Bachelor of Physiotherapist (BPT), and MIAF, he became a professional physiotherapist.and proficiently. After completing his Bachelor of Physiotherapist (BPT), and MIAF, he became a professional physiotherapist.
He provides treatments that help patients manage pain, balance, mobility, and motor skills. He can effectively manageHe provides treatments that help patients manage pain, balance, mobility, and motor skills. He can effectively manage
patients whose body movements are affected due to disease, health conditions, injury environmental factors, ageing,patients whose body movements are affected due to disease, health conditions, injury environmental factors, ageing,
disorders, and weight-related issues. He is a well-trained physical therapist and treats patients of all ages. He utilises variousdisorders, and weight-related issues. He is a well-trained physical therapist and treats patients of all ages. He utilises various
types of modern and advanced technology in his treatments for their early recovery. He first learns his patients' medicaltypes of modern and advanced technology in his treatments for their early recovery. He first learns his patients' medical
history, then diagnoses the patient's condition and offers a treatment plan. He also suggests a course of exercises and thehistory, then diagnoses the patient's condition and offers a treatment plan. He also suggests a course of exercises and the
required devices to do the exercise. He patiently and persistently helps his patients do all the required exercises. Mr. Ismailrequired devices to do the exercise. He patiently and persistently helps his patients do all the required exercises. Mr. Ismail
is also a strong believer in yoga and exercise. He also teaches excellent lifestyle activities, including walking, posture, etc.is also a strong believer in yoga and exercise. He also teaches excellent lifestyle activities, including walking, posture, etc.
He follows a holistic approach to his treatment. He firmly believes that physical well-being depends on emotional,He follows a holistic approach to his treatment. He firmly believes that physical well-being depends on emotional,
psychological, and social well-being. He is fantastic at improving the quality of his patient's life. He can effectively treatpsychological, and social well-being. He is fantastic at improving the quality of his patient's life. He can effectively treat
many types of injuries and ailments, including orthopaedic, neurological, autoimmune, chronic diseases, Guillain-Barremany types of injuries and ailments, including orthopaedic, neurological, autoimmune, chronic diseases, Guillain-Barre
syndrome, and more. He organises customised physical therapy programs with his patients. He is a certified advancedsyndrome, and more. He organises customised physical therapy programs with his patients. He is a certified advanced
fitness trainer. He delivers several webinars and health talks at several prestigious platforms. He is an accomplished physicalfitness trainer. He delivers several webinars and health talks at several prestigious platforms. He is an accomplished physical
therapist who performs best in clinical assessment and evaluation. His client-facing skills are extraordinary. He also workstherapist who performs best in clinical assessment and evaluation. His client-facing skills are extraordinary. He also works
closely with professionals and surgeons to assess and treat complex conditions. Mr Ismail K is famous for his excellent work,closely with professionals and surgeons to assess and treat complex conditions. Mr Ismail K is famous for his excellent work,
commitment to his service, behaviour towards patients, and advanced techniques he uses in his treatment.commitment to his service, behaviour towards patients, and advanced techniques he uses in his treatment.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

NeurorehabilitationNeurorehabilitation
Sports rehabilitationSports rehabilitation
Joint replacement rehabilitationJoint replacement rehabilitation
Arthroscopy & arthroplasty rehabilitationArthroscopy & arthroplasty rehabilitation
Certified advanced fitness trainerCertified advanced fitness trainer
Conducting webinars & health talksConducting webinars & health talks
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Accomplished physical therapist possessing strong clinical assessment and evaluation skillsAccomplished physical therapist possessing strong clinical assessment and evaluation skills
Provides a supportive environment conducive to addressing individual patient needsProvides a supportive environment conducive to addressing individual patient needs
Distinguished client-facing skills and experience in working closely with professionals and surgeons to assessDistinguished client-facing skills and experience in working closely with professionals and surgeons to assess
and treat complex conditionsand treat complex conditions

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
ArabicArabic
HindiHindi
TamilTamil
MalayalamMalayalam
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